An H1-like protein from the macronucleus of Euplotes eurystomus.
An H1-like protein has been purified from the macronucleus (MAC) of the hypotrichous ciliated protozoan, Euplotes eurystomus. It is present in amounts comparable to the inner histones and is extracted by treatment with 5% perchloric acid or 0.65 M NaCl, but not by 0.35 M NaCl. Treatment of soluble MAC chromatin with the ionic exchange resin AG 50W-X2 in 80 mM NaCl removes MAC H1 and yields H1-depleted chromatin. Mac H1 is lysine-rich and deficient in acidic amino acids. The stoichiometry of the H1 protein is reduced in mononucleosome preparations, consistent with its postulated interaction with linker DNA regions. Thermal denaturation and circular dichroism studies reveal that H1-depleted chromatin contains a larger portion of destabilized DNA than control chromatin. The molecular weight of Euplotes MAC H1 is significantly smaller than most reported H1 proteins. Comparisons are made with extracts of macronuclei from other hypotrichous ciliated protozoa and published reports of other lower eukaryotes.